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IT IS 5ALLpox.

An expert has been to Columbia, and
made an examination to ascertain ii
the .epidemic there is real smallpox
He reports that it is real smallpox,
but of a mild type. This diagnosie
should put an end to all controversy.
Whether a mild type or not, those
who have seen victims after recovery
-eport that the disease leaves the face
horribly pitted. It does not require
much vanity for a woman or -man to
dread havirg his or her face disfgured
in such fashion, and the sensible thing
to do is Lobe vaccinated. Only a day
or two ago a colored man was in
Winnsboro who had just recovered
from the disease, and those who caw

him say thathe was badly marked by
the scars.

Smallpox may break out in Wina-
boro a:y day. A great many people
say that they will be vaccinated when
the disease shall have made its ap-
pearance here. They do not seem to

! consider that they themselves may be
the very ftrt victims,

TiE following has the ring of the
tru South Carolinian:
"My old comrades, we anow whal

war is. I do not ,hesitate to say that ]
regret the one upon which we are
now entering. But you are Soutl
Carolinians; you are sons of the met
who have shed immortal glory on the
Palmetto nag in the'past and I would
rather die than think that South Caro-
lina would not respond to the call
made upon her for volunteers. Ai
old as I -am, I can ride on horsebaci
and wield a sword; if her quota is nol
illed, if there is one name lacking tc
make it fall, I !myself will volunteer,

hie-is our country and it is our duty
to make it the champion of freedom
for all timetocome."-Wade Hampton
in his speech in Charleaton.

IT is astonishing how many people
semto think thenmselve; fully compe

tent to direct the movrements of it
* ~ army or dleet. The newspapers are

gratuitously advising the Governmenl
- -~ bow the war with -Spain should be

conducted, and the newspapers are
reinforced by mien in every avocation
To most people, action seems delayed
too long. Without andertaking to say

Spaniarids out of C(ba in short order
It will be a great disappoitment if thi
war drags along for a year. It look,

* too much like trying to wage wai
without shedding any blood.

Tin public may expect the publi
cation of a great amount of tals
news. The Spanish Government wil
purposely cause many false reports t<
be circulated with a two-fold object
one to deceive its people into the be,
lief that it is winning victories and the
other to mislead ns as to her plans.
And our own Government is exercis.
ing a proper secrecy as to plans oj
campaign so that the chance of infor
mation reaching the enemy may be
minimized.

~TiE 'ttitude of Portugal is very
suspecius. The Cape Verde Islandi
belong to P'ortugal, and she continiuei
to giye shelter to the Spenish fleet.
The United States insists t. M Portngal
must make ' the fleet move 'r Puonn~gal
will be treated as an ally of Spain.
Portugal will not be a very formidable
ally. Cape Verde as 'a kind of base oi
aupplies would be Portugalrs chisi
help to te Spanish cause.

GOERoRLE RBnade stake

officers before cal ing for volunteers,
the regiments to elect their own offi-
cers. A great many who would vol-
unteer will be deterred because they
do not know who will be placed in
command over them.

FoR the sake of the reputatioa of
this State, we hope that the State ma-
litia will furnish no groud for the
-application to them of Ben Hill's
epigram: "Invincible in peace, in.
visible in war."

- How's This!
We offer One Huiidred Dollars Re-

ward for any cas of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Caro.

F. J. CHENEY J CO., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

We 'the undersigned hava. known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transaction and finzancially
able to carry outpy obligation made
by their firm.
WEsT A Trpar, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo 0.
- WAtamG,Knux A MAEvDr,

Wholesale Draggists, -

Toledo, 0.
lail's CatarrhCure is taken inter-

nally, ac'ing~directly upon the blood
and mucons surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

* ~ O.A.milhu.T.A..
EaIgt: i
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HOW THE DEADEOK N THE. BA-
THE-FIELD.

Abbez7le Medium.
Anything: about war .is read' with

interest these days and when one re-
counts incidents that came under his
own observation the- interest is in-
creased. We have lieen told that our
recent article entitled "What IKnow
about Soldiering" was much appre-
ciated by old soldiers and also by the
younger people. Something more on
the same line may not be out of place
at this juncture. It fell to our lot dar-
ing the late war to serve in an infantry
command which always had "a place
in the picture near the flashing of the
guns." At Gaines's Mill and at Second
Manassas we were on the detail to
bury the dead. So we had two ine
opportunities to look upon the battle-
field when the joy of the conflict was
over. The slaughter at Gaines's Mill
was terrific. 'Orr's Riles lost ninety
men killed and more than three hun-
dred wounded in the short space of ten
minutes. It was a melancholy sight
when we began our task next morn-

ing. From away in the distance the
sound of cannon in pursuit of the
enemy fell upon our ears, but a solemn
stillness rested upon the field where
all was noise and tumult the da- be-
fore. Oar comr-des lay as they iell,
stiff in death. Nearly every man had
one hand or finger pointing upward to
the sky. In nearly every case their
eyes were open, but there wasno lustre
in them. The markswere plain where,
in the agony of death, their fingers
had torn up the earth and their heels
had dug into the ground. One body
lay across a pine bush, the face turned
up to the sky, with a great furrow
plowed through the forehead by a

minnie ball, and the blood hardened
on his pale faca. Farther on another
young man lay up:n his back, his
hands peacefully crossed upon his
breast, and the top of his skull blown.
off. His brains were near by and
when we buried him we picked up his
brains with our bloody hands and re-
Dlased'them in the skull. We buried
five in one grave, wrapping their blan-
kets around them and layitg them
away without cere ony. When we
carried a Lady to Vie grave two men
would take hold of .he shoulders, two
would have charge of a rail supporting
the hips, and one would grab the feet.
We made quick wor k of it.
At Second "lanassas we held a posi-

tion for more thad two days. We
filled a railroad cut with dead Yan-
kees and along the line of the railroad
beyond the cut it was possible to step
from one corpse to another for a mile.
During the fight a large red-headed
man from Pickens County died to our
left within five ieet of us, in gteat
agony. His gasping for breath was
painful to witness, but there was no
time for sympathy or help. The
bodies of the enemy lay before us dar-
ing :e two days fight, and as it was
in Augnst the stench was almost unen-
durabie. Tje bodies were swollen t.
almost twice their .natural size an t
when 'we lifted them up for burial it
setmed as if they would fall to piecei.
The woods were full of blow-fies
wh'ch were so pestiferous that the de-
tail could, scarely keep them off their
faces and 'out of their months.
The scene at Chancellorsville was

horrible beyond the con-.eption of any
civilian. On the 3rd of May, 1863,
we pressed the enemy in such hot pur-
suit that they set fire to th3 woods to
delay our advance. It was of no avail
and as our line still went forward the
pitiful spectacle was presented of the
wounded enemy encircled jn flames
and helpless to escape their..fate. The

ga of the wound-

lancir,g ine which rose high above'the
tilinult rr.ade up an appalling scene
that would overcome many man of the
present day.

It is Easy to Tell.
People who fail to look after their

health are like the carpenter who neg-
lects to sharpen his tools. People are
not apt to get anxIous about their
health soon enough. If you are "not
quite well" or "half sick" have' you
ever thought that tour kidneys may be
the cause of your sickness?
It is easy to tell b~y setting aside

y.nr urine for_ twenty-four hours; a
sediment or settlinig indicates an un-
healthy conditica of the kidneys.
When urine st-:ins linen it is ev,idence
of kidney trouble. Too frequent de-
sire to urinate, scanty supply, p:in or
dull ache in the back is also convincing
proof that the kidneys and bladder
are out of order.
There k satisfaction inknowing that

the great remedy, Dr. Kimer's Swamp-.
ioot, fulfidb every wish in relieving
weak or diseased kidneyd and all forms
of bladder and urinery. troubles. Not
only does Swamp-Root give new life
and activity to the kidneys-the cause-
of.trouble .-lat.by treating the kidneys
it acts ats a t'-ic for the entir' consti-
rution. If you need a medici.ce take
swamp-Root-it cures. Sold by drug-
gists, pri::e fifty cents and one' dollar,
or by sendingc yonr address and the
name of this paper t.o Dr. Kilmer &
o.. Binghamton, N. Y., you may

have a sample bottle and pamphlet
both sent free by mail upon receipt of
t"ree two-cent stamps to cover cost of

postage on bottle. *

VI RME1
Esily, Quick'y, Permanently Restored

MAGigiwNEiitEn gar-
4ero s Debility. LotVitalityr
trailing Memory-the result of Over-work, Worry,
.ikna-. Errors of Youth or Over-indulgence.
Price SGe~ and Si: 6 boxes $s.
For -. ek,pou.tive and lasting results in Sexua'
Viai. se YELLO LABEL SEcIL-dobl

:coPius .:; bma2il.
FREE-^ bottle or the famous Japanese Liver
ellets will be given with a $r box or more ofAMag-

netic Nervi' e. 2ree. Sold only by
T. J. OBEARt, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

SENT FREE
to housekeepers-

Lie1ii tOIPA Y'
Eitrat of Beef
COOK BOOK-

tellinig how~to prepare many dell-
cate and delicious dishes.

Address, Liet . Co., P. 0. Box, 2'718

w DI1 01nNrlt!NlilliiTitlltlf1, 14tn ll-

Ahe et bePrep raIiosJorA-

Ah5omchsam:Bbelo8
Wmsin g tle or.ad r.eg.1
nessad oFSEEP

ProtnTshesion,Creetfu
-S.--

£xAGT 90FYO7 WPE,

A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
III

Absolutely cures Rheumatism.
III "'A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a

n Absolutely cures Scrofula.

A-f-r-i-c,-a-n-a
Absolutely enres Old Soress

A-f-r-i-e-a-n-a

aAbsolutely cures Syphilis.

A-f-r-i-c-a-n-aIII

Absolutely cares ERzema.

A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
Absolutely cures Cofat.

II

II!

A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
It Absolutely cu:res zatarh

1j Abslatelycnres all Blood Die-

300 TO 400 PER CENT

In danad tocis
$100.00 invested in Grain and Stockt

by our SAFETY METHOD,- will pay
$1000.00 in the next NINETY DAXYS,
never was there such an opportunity
offered in speculation, to make large
profits in GRAIN and STOCKS, and
with our SAFETY METHOD you are
compelled to win and make a hind-
some profit, as wheat will be selling
before MAY at $1.25, and stocks will
advance.

NO RISK TO RUN.
Write for particulars and take ad-

vantage of a good chance to make
money. Our SAFETY METHOD is
a cure winner.

J. E. HATCHER k Co.,
BANKERS AND) BROKERS,
401-402 Neal Building,

Baltimore, Md.
Reliable Agents wanted to r epresent

us. Mention THE NEWS AND HERAI.D.
r-27-3m -

I Hair
Drs Murray's

gUniversal Hair Promoter
3Cures dnrf,stopis the hair from fall-

suprbdre&and wilenot a dye
bynourishingitsrot,ilp'stv3re-
store gray har to its oriia color. Iis
the par-excellence.of aJ1hair restorers.

PRICE. $1.00 PER L.ARQE BOTTlL
For sale ~by druggistsit not, send to us
and it will be sens,prepaid, upon receipt
of price.

MANUFACM50 O sT -f

MURRAY MEDiCINE'COMPANY,

cATg.ANTA,liA.

ToTEEDITOR:-I have an absolute
remedy for.Consumption. By its tieyus..
thousands of hopeless cases have beenairad
perrnanently cured. So:proof-positive sinof its,power that I consider, it my 4t to
sndt,o b&ttiss frss tothbse of,youredrWvhohave CosxpinThroat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if thywill write me their
express and posoc address. SincereIy,
r. A.-SrO.Mara. C., Ias-Pear-st.;lewYezie

ASTOR
Infants and Olhildren.

'e Kind You Have
.lways Bought

The l
Kind

You Have
AIays Bought.
6 STORIA
~TE SYRWlm

T
B GAITE

T IMPROVE-
--MENTB.

-Unequaled for-

Durability,
Range ofWork,
andlSimplicity.

Old S. 'ing Machines taken in es

Dealers wanted in unoccupie terri.
tory. Correspondence solicitd
Address,/

J. H. DERBYSHIRE,
Gz!|NwRA AGENT,

EBEL BUILDINTG, RICHMOND, VA

Are as peculiar as-
unavoidable, and
cannot be discuss-
ed or treated as we
do those to which
the entire human
family are subject.
Menstruation sus-
tains such import-.
ant relatidnstoher
health, that when
Suppressed,Itregu-
lax or Painful,
she soon -becomes:
languid, -nervous -

aud irritable, the bloom leaves her
cheek- and very grave complica-
tions arise unless Regularity and
Vigorare restored to these organs.

BrIsfaereceipt
F m Ie most notedF physicians

whr South,R\egwlator be ofths;
sort prevail-nore extensively than
in any other section, and has never
failed to correct disordered Men-.
struation. It restores health and
strength to the suffering woman.

"Woaveforthe past. thirty years handled
Bradfld's Female Regelator,both at whole-
Bale and retail,and in no Iistance has it failed
to give satisisction. Wesell more of it than all
other similar r:mnedies combined."

Lix±n. Raxxur a LAXAa,
. MAIanSa,Macon and'Zbany, Gs.

THE! BRASFILD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Soldby anIDraggistsatS.00perBttSe.
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LETTER BEADB, 1i
BILL BEADS, I
NOTE HEADS,

LAWYERS' SRLEFS,

aLIENS,
MORTGAGES,-

DEEDS,-
CIGLABS,

and.everything in job line des

* aa.ebepply as anywhere else in

GIV ElSIAICHIANCE

Ever penny spent at

hor e is kept at home.-

DR J. B,BROOKS,|
Late physician in charge of the Ketleyi

Instituto\ at Hot Spring., Ark.,
and t8Tri-Elixiria Remedy

Co., Memphis, Tenn.,dhas
oned] a private insti-
te at Hot Springs
.for the treat-

mnent oft

- caine RMit,
And all dis asea th it come to

t.his great ealth resort, such
as rheumatiWm, neuraliria, in-
somnia, neihrous, blood, liver,
kidney an stomach c o m-
plaint.

Hi home treatment for the
wh 'key and drug habit can
be ut to any address. C;or.~
ree ndence w-licited and con-
fid jal.

iTBefere ces: Any banker or city
offiial of Hot Springs. 12-1 97

UNDflIIIKINGI
IN ALL iTS DEPARTMENrS,
ith a full siock of Caakets, Burial
ases and Cofgns, constantly on han~d,
wd use of Rearse when r. quested. 1
Lhankful f ~t patronage and solici-
~aion for s a in the f'uu, in. the -

>M stand.

THEE OTTG[I8BSOP,
(C

.J. ELLIOTT aco00.

We Fu

Co:

Ity
inprove
poodenec

WINNSBC

The next session begins September 2(
upil is required to pay an entrance fe
enses.
TurrzoN.-Scholars in the Graded Sc]

,xeept in cases where they take up extrr
)ne extra, 75 cents per month; two ext:

Literary course, 75 cents per
Scientific cour

C
Each higher course include all that pl

n private families.
The record of the, scholars of this sct

heir standing in the higher colleges, is'
For fiirther particulars addres-,

W. H. \\

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Cen$yg1V BetweenColunmbI snd k-

sif . Eastern Time $ety4n I
lumbia and.Other Pdnt*.
Eff6cdtve February 27,1898.

1 orhbOund. No.

jkzsEn
a.y... 15 -a S026f1"'8 a1218p 1214a 8 57p
..a 4 10p 4 45a > sp

: go. $... 21Y0p - 9SOp .5 40p
O-tevi...... 239p -1012p 6 Osp

- . ......... 808p 105op 6 84p
". .......... 8 -1 10p 6 46PArco Un.e 451p 217 a 1826p'

Ld Bland'g.:. 515. 5 55 a 8 49,p.
" Wnfboro........., 6 07p 6 58a 9 3D V'

Chest..........856 744a 10 .p
" Bock Ell........... 7 29 .820a 10 4p

Ai-.Charlotte........:. 815p 915 a 1.38 P-
Ar. Greensboro......... 10.48 .1216p 2 07

Lv. Greensboro....... 1050p ....... .. .

Ar.-Norfolk. 785 a .... .:.:..
" Danmel......... 5p 185p '818a
Ar.Eiclmnu........8600a6253...

AiWaa....... 642a 9 p9 45a
"' tnxrPa..B.. 8S00a 11 .1105a
"Ph ldepbia...... 0 5 256~ 118p,

" NewYork.....-1248p 628a'-858

Southbound. o31&.3N.3

*Ingd'.a.... ..... ifan 12l

INDnie.... . 12~ji i50a 6815p~

JuGesboro...18ir5' - a

-............. 8ua nl.2aU 18p

".T...n..........54858a 8 615

~~.544 1141a1a%

.............. 958a 4 dp 65.a
t-il.....1.0-.9.258 91a

Blnd2--NE 9YOie 441pD
hr.ationvid . .lO .9 Car15

~qs8 ad 2-NE Y.0a viaPOB

this.84vzaab Combia,.foar*of-A <taad ientavl
;een adNew ok
Nos.87 W napdSouhweterii
are anid SCst en enrhofQalte
Fullman onsleepingearbetweenuaanSwanalhWahinto
Pismana caino beee cugusaeeaZsn"!ea*oondNorf"lk loonnec

ion at Norfolk for'OLDPO T'COMFOET,wrilving there in timeforbronkr st.
Nos..sp and 26-U.- S.' Fast Ma11.- Thro hg>nnlman drawing room buaffets1ce

ween- Jacktonvie aud'New'Yor and Pull-
San se ing cabetween Auguasta and Char-

et.U'osleeWmg cars- between Jac3-.aville and Columbia, en route daily between
aconeandCincnnati, va Asheville.

S.GNNO,- J.).CULP, .

Third V-P. & Gjen. Mgr. T. N.M abntn~7. A. TUBK,- S. H.KHBDW'R
G. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A:,Atana

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society.
of the United States.

The management, of the
SEquitab! e Life Assurance Sockt tv

;in this territy is desirous of secur'-
Sing tbe service of- a man of char.~acter and ability to represent, its
interest with Winnsboro as head
quarters. The right.mnan will be

t oruglyeduca'edin the Fcience
oflienurance and the art of
sncsflsoliciting. 'Lher e is no

business or profession not re-
quiring capital which is more re-
munerative than a lf agency
cos.ducted wi-h energy and a bil-
iiv. Uorresp.wndence with mnar

eodire to spere permanent.
employment and are amnbitions, to

Sattain promninezzce in thew profes-
sion is invited..

-W. J. tOD aEY, Mgr .

S3-19-3m - Rcek lDl:. .'

SPANISH JACK!. E
*hi

"Pride of Fairfield," 01

Shands high, jet .black wi-aWhi-, tb
pointy,.goo<4sty..la.ai a.- i. I

'-True Blue,"
dium *.ize,- high-nae and ame
'erme, $8.00 to insure withi featI
hoice of either.)

W. D. DAVIS,

.-20.1 Montie, S.C.

WINNSBORO, S. 0

nY and EItrioaI Suppieu
rnish Estimates

nstruct Entire Exchanges,
Private Lines, and

Other Electrical Works
on think a Telephoneconnection wosl
your business, write to us. Corres,
solicited. Our advice for thes ldg

-ziml G ra4e4- Sool
RO S. C.

, 1897, and ei.t June 24, 1S3$. Euek
D of 50 cents to meet contingent e"-

lool are not required to titi,
studies in the Collegiate ment.
a, $1.
month.se, $1.00 per month.
lassical course, $1.0 per boath.
ecede. Good board "an be obtame

ool a! compeUtive "aminaMous, -a&
he be i guarantee of its eeeleey.

J.THEROW, Prineipal.

Not with Sap lit W

gCalcaat 2 cen s r%r or
5 cents.-
Checked *Hornespun at - ce~iste -

worth S cents.
Yrd wide Per'eales at ecenWs

you pay 10 centsfo .othroer .-7
Paper..of Needles 1 *n,

Big flne of sample -~i't

50centsonthedolrr.
Big tine o hir frt e .sy
*MahIer Hate-from 5tn Z -

- ?ir of Pins-1:cent. -

Gv6Grain Sboesat cm. an
that~you pyoDe dllfar4 7
SOne ofte niceit negsA~SPRIG.3rs$

in town and at pricesihatwfatognes~you.-
The nicest line of xfords iu tow

from 75 cents up.

M.-ig-1ine of'Nc*sZ
widilsahigstS-eat1
beasfrom 25.cents up' -

Coats' Best Spoof-Thread a. Cents
a spool. ~

- 'LheshoreareonlyWfoe prices.
.Come :ioses ns and fouwin-besurprised.at -the prices-yweill
.make ycu all the way thm.ah bar
thammoth stock. .We sell s(ttl
for cashb affd'can save yon:noney
on every purehase. --

Yours for businesu,

WIN>NSBORO

Cheapest Store in the
State.

Horses
-Mares

1GODYOUNGMUTLE-.-
5 COMMON .AGED GOpOD
WORK YULES, all brne, iand
and straight.
2'GOOD SADDLE HURBSES:
2 GOOD MARES, yo~'ng and well

broken.
Also a few PLUG HORSES d

a lew PLUG MULES./
I will seh the above stock cheap lom
sb or on time ,nuntil fell oo g-.4Lper; or I will ex'change any ofthvm
r brken down stock. One t&-I
avy team of anules -

MILCH COWS:-I still haves A~
hand'and will sell themn oreKebasne

em- for dry:catal.-. .I illpa

thest e'ah price fora.lotof,vooiag

or eat tie, that. will do to pastr a

innsboro.


